Welcome Home works to honor Veterans and restore lives. To END Veteran homelessness.
Serve with Compassion | Serve with Honor | Serve with Excellence

Through Welcome Home's programs and wrap-around services, homeless and at-risk Veterans have access to shelter, food, clothing, transportation, employment assistance, independent housing assistance, individualized case management, advocacy, connection to collaborating partners for mental, physical, and VA eligible benefits, and a real opportunity for a greater quality of life.

Veterans & family members served through a combination of our programs in 2021.

- **TRANSITIONAL SHELTER**
  - Number of well-balanced meals served: 30,660
  - Percent of Veterans that positively transitioned into independent housing from our Transitional Shelter Program: 60%
  - Number of days Veterans were enrolled in Transitional Shelter Program before transitioning into independent housing: 91

- **PERMANENT HOUSING**
  - Percent of Veterans that positively transitioned/sustained independent housing through our Permanent Housing Program: 91%
  - Number of days Veterans were enrolled in Permanent Housing Program before transitioning/sustained independent housing: 30

- **VETS WORK**
  - Percent of Veterans enrolled in VETS Work and gained employment: 75%
  - Number of Veterans served in VETS Work: 45

Thank you to our 'community for Veterans' for making the impact possible! 

WelcomeVeterans.org